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ECCE Book 1 Companion

LISTENING PART 1, Questions 1-25, Transcript

1.1 subway (n)
metro
μετρό
She takes the subway to work, preferring the train 
to the bus.

1.2 appreciate (v)
realize sth has value 
εκτιμώ
Having a broken leg made me appreciate how 
much I usually take walking for granted.
• appreciation (n)

1.3 counter (n)
a long table where customers are served
πάγκος εξυπηρέτησης
She got some feta cheese at the cheese counter.

1.4 assignment (n)
school work set by a teacher
σχολική εργασία
I have finished my geography assignment on 
volcanoes.
• assign (v)

1.5 regret (v)
wish you had not done sth
μετανιώνω
She regretted cooking a meal for him because he 
hardly ate anything.
• regret (n)

1.6 nightmare (n)
a bad dream or bad experience
εφιάλτης
Driving in heavy traffic in the rain was a 
nightmare!

1.7 borrow (v)
use sth that belongs to sb else
δανείζομαι
I have forgotten my pencil, so may I borrow one of 
yours?

1.8 rob (v)
steal from sb
ληστεύω
The man who robbed me stole my wallet and my 
car keys.
• robber (n), robbery (n)

1.9 get fined (phr)
be charged money as a punishment
«τρώω» πρόστιμο
John got fined $100 for parking in a no-parking 
zone.

1.10 helmet (n)
a protective item worn on the head by police, 
firemen, etc
κράνος
Many cyclists wear helmets to protect their heads 
in case of a fall.

1.11 seat belt (n)
a strap sb wears across their body in a car to 
protect them
ζώνη ασφαλείας
Mom made sure we had fastened our seat belt 
before she started the car.

1.12 irresponsible (adj)
not thinking about the consequences
ανεύθυνος
Driving that fast in a residential area was 
irresponsible; you could have hit somebody.
• (ir)responsibility (n), responsible (ant)

1.13 fountain (n)
a decorative structure that sprays water in the air 
in a beautiful way
συντριβάνι
In very hot weather people sit with their feet in the 
water in the fountain.

1.14 shortcut (n)
a quicker route
παράκαμψη
We took a shortcut through the park and got there 
five minutes before the others.
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1.15 in the mood for (phr)
feel like doing sth
τη διάθεση να/για
I’m in the mood for pizza so let’s get some 
delivered.

1.16 allergic (adj)
reacting badly to sth you eat or touch
αλλεργικός
He gets a red rash if he eats strawberries because he 
is allergic to them.
• allergy (n)

1.17 bran (n)
the outside part of grain
πίτουρο
Bran bread has more fiber than white bread.

1.18 land (v)
when a plane comes back to the ground
προσγειώνομαι
We got a great view of the city as the plane landed.
• landing (n), take off (ant) 

1.19 collect (v)
make a group of many things
συλλέγω
Anna collects stickers and has over a thousand of 
them.
• collection (n)

1.20 grab (v)
take hold of 
αρπάζω
Penny grabbed my arm so as not to fall over on the 
ice.

1.21 cab (n)
taxi 
ταξί
We missed the last train so we had to get a cab 
home.

1.22 mantelpiece (n)
a shelf over a fireplace
ράφι τζακιού
Who is this in the photo on the mantelpiece?

1.23 sleeve (n)
part of clothing that covers your arm
μανίκι
I prefer this shirt with the short sleeves for the 
summer.

1.24 plain (adj)
with no pattern
σκέτο, απλό
Would you like the plain curtains, or the ones with 
the floral pattern?

1.25 reserve (v)
book sth in advance
κάνω κράτηση
We reserved a hotel room online two months 
before the vacation.
• reservation (n)

1.26 iron (n)
an electrical appliance that uses heat to take 
creases out of clothes
ηλεκτρικό σίδερο
He burnt his hand on the iron while he was ironing 
his shirt.
• iron (v)

1.27 unplug (v)
remove from electrical source
βγάζω από την πρίζα
I forgot to unplug the iron and it caught fire.
• plug in (ant)

1.28 lentil (n)
a small brown, green or red legume
φακή
Lentil soup is a popular Greek dish.

1.29 that settles it (phr)
the decision is made 
έληξε το θέμα
Well Jack can’t swim so that settles it; we’re going 
hiking on vacation.
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LISTENING PART 2, Questions 26-30

1.30 tool (n)
device for making or repairing sth
εργαλείο
The tool you need to hang a picture is a hammer.

1.31 jewelry (n)
ornaments people wear
κοσμήματα
This ring is Mom’s favorite piece of jewelry.

1.32 exhibit (n)
sth on display
έκθεμα
We took the kids to see the dinosaur exhibit at the 
museum.
• exhibit (v)

1.33 pottery (n)
pots and dishes made of clay
κεραμεικά, είδη αγγειοπλαστικής
The vase found at the site is an example of pottery 
from the 2nd century.

1.34 implement (n)
tool
σύνεργο, εργαλείο
The knife was an important implement for a 
hunter in ancient times.

1.35 care for (phr v)
look after 
φροντίζω
He promised to care for my plants and water them 
every day while I was away.

1.36 documentary (n)
informative program 
ντοκιμαντέρ
Let’s watch this documentary about Napoleon on 
TV.

1.37 lecture (n)
a talk at a college or university
διάλεξη
The History lecture that Professor Manos gave was 
on Ancient Greece.
• lecturer (n), lecture (v)

1.38 issue (v)
make available to buy
εκδίδω
Monthly transportation tickets are issued at most 
metro stations.

1.39 validate (v)
add an official mark to a ticket
επικυρώνω, ακυρώνω
You must validate your ticket in this machine 
before you get on the tram.
• validation (n)

LISTENING PART 2, Questions 26-30, Transcript

1.40 restore (v)
make sth look new
αναπαλαιώνω, αναστηλώνω
This ancient pot was broken so we restored it and 
now it looks new.
• restoration (n)

1.41 hold on to (phr v)
keep
κρατάω, φυλάω
Hold on to your ticket while you are on the bus in 
case it gets checked.

1.42 host (v)
organize an event and provide facilities for it
φιλοξενώ (εκδήλωση)
Greece hosted the 2004 Olympic Games.
• host (n)

1.43 valid (adj)
still legally acceptable
έγκυρο
This travel ticket is valid for one day only so buy a 
new one tomorrow.
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LISTENING PART 2, Questions 31-35

1.44 include (v)
also have 
περιλαμβάνω
The price of this vacation includes the hotel 
accommodation, breakfast, dinner and one day- 
trip.

1.45 book (v)
make a reservation
κλείνω θέση, τραπέζι κλπ
He booked a week’s vacation to Florida online.
• booking (n)

1.46 register (v)
put your name on a list
γράφομαι, κάνω εγγραφή
If you want to register for the trip to Delphi, please 
sign your name here.
• register (n)

1.47 lobby (n)
reception area (of a hotel, theater, etc.)
χώρος υποδοχής, φουαγιέ
We got out the elevator at the lobby and walked to 
the reception desk.

1.48 feedback (n)
information about the result of an activity
ανταπόκριση, ενημέρωση, κριτική, 
αξιολόγηση
Our teacher gives us feedback on our grammar 
and spelling mistakes.

1.49 destination (n)
the place where you are going
προορισμός
The first destination on this trip is the Corinth 
Canal.

1.50 enable (v)
make sth possible
δίνω τη δυνατότητα
A European vacation enabled her to learn more 
about different cultures.

1.51 alter (v)
change 
αλλάζω
They altered the departure time from 8.15 to 9.15.
• alteration (n)

1.52 location (n)
place 
τοποθεσία
The island of Rhodes is a lovely location for a 
summer vacation.
• locate (v)

1.53 cancel (v)
call off sth already arranged
ακυρώνω
She canceled her vacation because she was too ill 
to travel.

LISTENING PART 2, Questions 31-35, Transcript

1.54 range (n)
variety
εύρος, ποικιλία
There is a range of food outlets in town from fast 
food to French restaurants.
• range (v)

1.55 explore (v)
travel around to discover
εξερευνώ
They explored the whole island by car and visited 
many interesting places.
• explorer (n)

1.56 coast (n)
land by the sea
ακτή, παραλία
His house is on the coast and has an amazing view 
of the sea.
• coastal (adj)

1.57 available (adj)
that can be found 
διαθέσιμος
Maps of the city center are available at reception.
• availability (n), unavailable (ant)
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1.58 fill in (phr v)
complete (a form) 
συμπληρώνω (έντυπο κλπ)
He couldn’t fill in the questionnaire because he 
didn’t have a pen.

1.59 hand out (phr v)
give to everybody 
μοιράζω, διανέμω
The teacher handed out the assignments that he 
had graded.

1.60 draw (n)
lottery 
κλήρωση
Little Katy won a doll in her pre-school draw.

1.61 chance (n)
opportunity 
ευκαιρία
He got the chance to try real Italian pasta when he 
visited Rome last year.

LISTENING PART 2, Questions 36-40

1.62 sign up (phr v)
register
γράφομαι, κάνω εγγραφή
They signed up on the notice board for the drama 
club.

1.63 in advance (phr)
before sth else happens
εκ των προτέρων, προκαταβολικά
You should try to get tickets at least a month in 
advance or they will all be sold.

1.64 beforehand (adv)
before sth else happens 
από πριν
Danny phoned us beforehand to make sure what 
time the movie was going to start.

1.65 refund (n)
return of money on sth you buy
επιστροφή χρημάτων
He took the new radio back to the store and asked 
for a refund because it didn’t work.
• refund (v)

1.66 token (n)
small round object used to enable you to do sth 
μάρκα, πλαστικό “κέρμα” (για ορισμένους 
αυτόματους πωλητές)
This snack machine accepts tokens that you can 
buy at reception.

1.67 access (v)
enter
έχω πρόσβαση
This key unlocks the door so you can access the 
building.
• access (n)

1.68 locker (n)
small cupboard you can lock
ντουλάπι, ερμάριο
You can put your clothes in this locker while you 
are swimming.

1.69 reclaim (v)
ask to get sth back
ζητώ να μου επιστραφεί
He left his bag on the train but luckily he reclaimed 
it at the station the next day.

1.70 store (v)
keep until you need sth.
αποθηκεύω
He stores his winter clothes in the closet during the 
summer months.
• storage (n)

1.71 item (n)
object 
αντικείμενο
The largest item in her purse was her wallet.
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LISTENING PART 2, Questions 36-40, Transcript

1.72 equipment (n)
exercise machines at a gym
εξοπλισμός/μηχανήματα γυμναστικής
The newest piece of equipment at this gym is the 
weights machine.
• equip (v)

1.73 operate (v)
work 
λειτουργώ
The sign explains how to operate the machine.

1.74 membership (n)
the state of belonging to a club
ιδιότητα μέλους
Membership of this gym is for one year and costs 
$300.
• member (n)

1.75 session (n)
class, lesson 
συνεδρία
Each workout session at the gym lasts for one hour.

1.76 require (v)
need 
απαιτώ, είναι υποχρεωτικό
They require a credit card number when you book 
tickets over the phone.
• requirement (n)

1.77 attend (v)
go to, be present at
παρίσταμαι, παρακολουθώ
He didn’t attend school today as he was sick and 
stayed at home.
• attendance (n)

1.78 deposit (n)
amount of money you pay for sth in advance
προκαταβολή, κατάθεση
She paid a $10 deposit to join the gym and then a 
monthly fee of $30.
• deposit (v)

1.79 remove (v)
take away 
αφαιρώ, παίρνω
If you forget your bag at an airport it is usually 
removed and checked by security.
• removal (n)

1.80 belongings (n)
things owned by sb, property
υπάρχοντα
Are these clothes and this bag your belongings?
• belong (v)

LISTENING PART 2, Questions 41-45

1.81 emergency (n)
dangerous situation you do not expect
έκτακτη ανάγκη
In an emergency like a fire or an accident, please 
stay calm and call 911.

1.82 crew (n)
people working on a ship
πλήρωμα
The crew showed the passengers where to find 
their cabins.

1.83 muster station (n)
meeting point on a ship
σταθμός συγκέντρωσης (σε περίπτωση 
έκτακτης ανάγκης)
When we heard the emergency signal we made our 
way to the muster stations.

1.84 drill (n)
exercise or training
άσκηση
We had an earthquake drill at school to learn what 
to do in case a real earthquake happens.

1.85 signal (v)
attract attention
κάνω σήμα/σινιάλο
The lost hikers managed to signal a plane by 
building a fire.
• signal (n)
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1.86 assemble (v)
meet together; gather
συγκεντρώνομαι
The tourists assembled in the hotel lobby before 
leaving on the trip.

1.87 position (v)
place 
τοποθετώ
Emergency exits are positioned at the front and 
back of the plane.
• position (n)

1.88 stairway (n)
the structure of stairs inside a building
κλιμακοστάσιο, σκάλα
Our hotel room was next to the stairway so we 
could hear people walking up and down all night.

1.89 prevent (v)
make sure sb or sth does not act or happen
αποτρέπω
The doors are locked at night to prevent thieves 
from accessing the building.
• prevention (n)

1.90 participate (v)
take part in 
συμμετέχω
Twenty tourists participated in the trip to Sounion, 
while the rest decided to stay in Athens.
• participation (n)

LISTENING PART 2, Questions 41-45, Transcript

1.91 horn (n)
a device that makes warning sounds
κόρνα
When it is foggy, ships sound their horns as a 
warning.

1.92 whistle (n)
loud sound made by blowing air through the lips
σφύριγμα
The soccer game started with the sound of the 
referee’s whistle.
• whistle (v)

1.93 assign (v)
give 
αναθέτω
We were assigned muster station 2 because it was 
the nearest to our cabin.

1.94 identification (n)
proof of who you are 
ταυτότητα
The officer asked for identification so she showed 
him her driving permit.
• identify (v)

1.95 elevator (n)
machine that moves up and down between floors
ασανσέρ
We took the elevator to the tenth floor as it was 
too far to walk up the stairs.

1.96 designated (adj)
chosen
καθορισμένος, επιλεγμένος
Your designated guide for the day, Sarah Jones, 
can answer any of your questions.
• designate (v)

1.97 demonstration (n)
showing sb what to do 
επίδειξη
We watched the flight attendant’s demonstration 
of what to do in an emergency.
• demonstrate (v)

1.98 mandatory (adj)
compulsory, necessary by rule
υποχρεωτικός
Wearing a seat belt is mandatory, so you will get 
fined if you do not wear one.

READING: GRAMMAR, Questions 46-60

1.99 dash (v)
run
σπεύδω
He dashed from the car to the house so as not to 
get wet in the rain.
• dash (n)
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1.100 insurance (n)
financial protection against damage or theft for 
sth you have bought
ασφάλιση
The insurance company paid for the repairs to the 
car after the accident.
• insure (v)

READING: VOCABULARY, Questions 61-74

1.101 come across (phr v)
find by chance 
βρίσκω τυχαία
I came across Mom’s old photo album when I was 
looking for her insurance papers.

1.102 drop by (phr v)
visit on the way to somewhere
περνώ να δω, περνώ για γρήγορη επίσκεψη 
I’ll drop by your house on the way to work and 
bring you a newspaper.

1.103 go away (phr v)
leave
φεύγω
Janet went away to college last fall, but she visits 
home every vacation.

1.104 come about (phr v)
happen
συμβαίνει, προκύπτει
An enormous change in the music industry came 
about with the arrival of rock and roll.

1.105 election (n)
voting for government
εκλογές
A new party came to power in the last general 
election.
• elect (v)

1.106 promote (v)
try to sell by advertising
προωθώ
Cosmofone promotes its products by sponsoring a 
famous soccer team.
• promotion (n)

1.107 represent (v)
say or do sth for sb else
εκπροσωπώ
Politicians are chosen by the people to represent 
them in government.
• representative (n)

1.108 encourage (v)
give support 
ενθαρρύνω
Her parents encouraged her to take up music by 
buying her a violin.
• encouragement (n)

1.109 predict (v)
guess what will happen in the future
προβλέπω
The survey predicted a week before the elections 
that the center party would win, and it was correct.
• prediction (n)

1.110 delay (v)
causing sth or sb to be late
καθυστερώ
Heavy rain delayed the match, which eventually 
started an hour late.
• delay (n)

1.111 postpone (v)
arrange for a later time
αναβάλλω
I have to postpone the Monday meeting for 
Tuesday as I will be out of the office all day.

1.112 arrange (v)
make a plan 
κανονίζω
They arranged to meet at the store when they 
spoke on the phone earlier.
• arrangement (n)

1.113 point (v)
show with your finger
δείχνω με το δάχτυλο
The baby pointed to his toy to show that he 
wanted it.
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1.114 stress (v)
emphasize 
τονίζω
I must stress that late assignments will not get a 
grade, so you have been warned.

1.115 insist (v)
say sth must be done
επιμένω
Dad insists that I do my homework on Saturday, so 
I can never leave it for Sunday.
• insistence (n)

1.116 desperately (adv)
without hope
απεγνωσμένα, απελπισμένα
She desperately looked for her car keys but she 
couldn’t find them anywhere.
• desperate (adj), desperation (n)

1.117 carelessly (adv)
without being careful 
απρόσεκτα
She carelessly put her bag on the table, knocking 
over the vase of flowers.
• careless (adj), carefully (ant)

1.118 hastily (adv)
too quickly 
βιαστικά
He stepped hastily onto the train just before it 
closed its doors to leave.
• hasty (adj), haste (n)

1.119 run out of (phr v)
have no more 
ξεμένω
I can’t make cocoa because we ran out of milk 
yesterday.

1.120 supply (v)
give
προμηθεύω
The office supplies us with stationery so you do not 
have to buy your own.
• supply (n)

1.121 provide (v)
give 
παρέχω
The school provides students with many after-
school activities.

1.122 lend (v)
let sb have sth for a period of time
δανείζω
I lent my pen to Karen but she never gave it back.

1.123 decline (v)
go down in numbers
πέφτω, παρουσιάζω πτώση
The number of students at school declined from 
one thousand to nine hundred.
• decline (n)

1.124 decrease (v)
become less 
μειώνω
Market prices decreased and fruit is now cheaper 
than it was.
• decrease (n)

1.125 drop (v)
go down 
πέφτω
Temperatures will drop tomorrow and it will be 
much colder.
• drop (n)

1.126 lower (v)
make less 
μειώνω
People hope the government will lower taxes so 
they will lose less of their salary.

1.127 casually (adv)
not formally 
πρόχειρα, σπορ
He was dressed casually in jeans and a sweater.
• casual (adj) 
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1.128 unofficially (adv)
without approval by an authority
ανεπίσημα
The politician announced unofficially that he 
might stand for president, but it is not sure yet.
• unofficial (adj), officially (ant)

1.129 loosely (adv)
not tightly 
χαλαρά
His pants were loosely fitted around the waist and 
nearly fell down!
• loose (adj)

1.130 proficiency (n)
great ability 
επάρκεια, ικανότητα
His proficiency in foreign languages makes him an 
excellent translator.
• proficient (adj)

1.131 skill (n)
talent
ικανότητα
It takes skill to paint a picture like those of Picasso.
• skilled (adj)

1.132 worth (n)
importance, price 
αξία, σπουδαιότητα
Sculptures worth a lot are kept in glass cases at 
museums.

1.133 value (n)
amount of money sth is worth
αξία
Fake diamonds have no value.
• valuable (adj)

1.134 territory (n)
a large area of land
περιοχή
Greenland is a territory that belongs to the country 
of Denmark.
• territorial (adj)

1.135 border (n)
division between different countries
σύνορα
He showed his passport at the US border in order to 
enter Mexico.

1.136 limit (n)
edge (of a city, etc), where something ends
όριο
If you drive to the city limits, you will soon find 
yourself in the countryside.

1.137 make ends meet (phr)
pay for all your needs
τα φέρνω βόλτα
She lost her job and could no longer make ends 
meet as she had no income.

1.138 receipt (n)
proof of purchase
απόδειξη
She paid for the goods and was given a receipt 
that showed how much she had spent.

1.139 rate (n)
amount you pay for services
τιμή
The rate I pay for a cell phone message is 4 cents.

1.140 wage (n)
hourly, daily or weekly earnings
ωρομίσθιο, ημερομίσθιο, εβδομαδιαίος μισθός 
He gets paid his wage every Friday afternoon after 
work.

1.141 debate (v)
discuss 
συζητώ
They debated whether to go to the cinema or the 
theater but could not agree.
• debate (n)

1.142 claim (v)
say sth is true
ισχυρίζομαι
She claims to be related to Elvis, but has no proof it 
is true.
• claim (n)
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1.143 intend (v)
plan to do sth 
σκοπεύω
He is studying drama as he intends to be an actor.
• intention (n)

READING, Questions 75-80

1.144 research (n)
studies to discover sth 
έρευνα
The student is doing research on dinosaurs and 
hopes to discover new facts about them.
• research (v), researcher (n)

1.145 develop (v)
create
αναπτύσσω, δημιουργώ
The small town developed into a big city over the 
years.
• development (n)

1.146 conduct (v)
do, carry out 
διεξάγω
The science teacher conducted an experiment in 
the school lab for his class to watch.

1.147 observation (n)
careful watching 
παρακολούθηση, παρατήρηση
After hours of observation, he better understood 
the behavior of the lions he had watched.
• observe (v)

1.148 knowledgeable (adj)
knowing many things 
γνώστης, καταρτισμένος
Our history teacher is very knowledgeable about 
Ancient Greece and tells us many interesting facts.
• knowledge (n), know (v)

1.149 citizen (n)
sb who is legally a member of a country
πολίτης
All citizens can vote in the elections.

1.150 contribute (v)
add to 
συμβάλλω
Being made redundant contributed to her 
financial problems and made things worse.
• contribution (n)

1.151 extended (adj)
larger than sb’s close circle
ευρύτερος
She has an extended group of friends on the 
Internet.

1.152 hang out (phr v)
spend time somewhere or with certain people
συχνάζω, αράζω
Teens hang out at the beach in the summer and 
play volleyball.

1.153 expand (v)
become larger 
διευρύνομαι
His social circle expanded at college as he met 
more and more people.
• expansion (n)

1.154 publicize (v)
make available to the public
δημοσιοποιώ
Many people publicize their views in online blogs 
for anyone to read.

1.155 distribute (v)
send to many places
διανέμω, μοιράζω
The company distributes information to all its 
clients by using email.
• distribution (n)

1.156 visibility (n)
exposure to the public
αναγνωρισιμότητα
The young actor gained visibility in his first movie 
that was a massive hit.
• visible (adj)
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1.157 enhance (v)
improve, strength/boost
αυξάνω, βελτιώνω
The success of her book enhanced her reputation 
as a writer.
• enhancement (n)

1.158 reputation (n)
people’s opinion of sb 
φήμη, υπόληψη
He has a reputation of being a rude man because 
of his offensive remarks.

1.159 acquire (v)
get
αποκτώ
Matt acquired his computer skills in a course he did 
last year.

1.160 customize (v)
change sth to suit your personal style
προσαρμόζω
I didn’t like the wallpaper on my laptop so I 
customized it with my own photo.

1.161 authority (n)
power or right to make decisions
κύρος
His natural authority made him a good choice for 
class president.

1.162 motivated (adj)
urged to do sth
με κίνητρο, παρακινημένος
She feels motivated to do well in her examinations 
as she wants to go to college.
• motivate (v), motivation (n)

1.163 beneficial (adj)
providing good results 
ωφέλιμος
Exercise is beneficial as it strengthens muscles and 
helps you lose weight.
• benefit (n, v)

1.164 interact (v)
talk to and socialize with
συναναστρέφομαι
She interacts with her friends by chatting to them 
and posting photos on the Internet.
• interaction (n)

1.165 indicate (v)
show
δείχνω, υποδεικνύω
This graph indicates how many teens use the 
Internet these days.
• indication (n)

READING, Questions 81-86

1.166 print works (n)
factory where books and newspaper were 
printed in the past
τυπογραφείο
The print works produced newspapers that were 
then distributed across the country.

1.167 cart (n)
wooden vehicle on wheels pulled by a person or 
animal
κάρο, καρότσα
In the past, farmers would take their produce to 
market on carts pulled by a horse.

1.168 concept (n)
idea
έννοια, ιδέα
Who do you think first introduced the concept of 
the cell phone?
• conceptual (adj)

1.169 take off (phr v)
become successful 
απογειώνομαι, γίνομαι επιτυχία
His clothing company took off immediately and 
now he has stores in five states.
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1.170 disused (adj)
no longer used 
σε αχρηστία
Disused factory buildings are sometimes restored 
into luxury apartments.
• use (v)

1.171 fixed (adj)
that does not move
ακινητοποιημένος, σταθερός
The door has a fixed lock that cannot be removed.

1.172 structure (n)
sth built; building 
οικοδόμημα
The Empire State building is an impressive 
structure.

1.173 stainless steel (n)
a metal that does not mark
ανοξείδωτο ατσάλι
These stainless steel knives and forks stay very 
shiny.

1.174 stool (n)
seat with legs and no back
σκαμπό
He sat on a stool at the coffee counter and ordered 
a latte.

1.175 row (n)
line of sth like seats
σειρά
We sat in the second row in the theater so I could 
see the screen without my glasses.

1.176 booth (n)
enclosed seating 
θάλαμος, σεπαρέ
The romantic couple sat in a booth at the 
restaurant so they could have more privacy.

1.177 reflect (v)
show what sth is like
αντανακλώ
Fast food chains reflect society’s need for quicker 
and cheaper meals.
• reflection (n)

1.178 diversity (n)
variety 
ποικιλία
Cities have a diversity of nationalities as people 
from many countries try to find work there.
• diverse (adj)

1.179 flourish (v)
grow
ανθώ
His bakery business flourished and soon he 
opened two more outlets.
• flourishing (adj)

1.180 suffer (v)
experience sth bad 
υφίσταμαι, υποφέρω από
Many small companies suffer competition from 
larger ones and have to close.

1.181 close down (phr v)
close permanently
«βάζω λουκέτο», κλείνω (επιχείρηση)
A number of stores closed down because they 
could not make ends meet.

1.182 stage a comeback (phr)
become popular again 
κάνω επάνοδο
Do you think silent movies might stage a 
comeback or are they a thing of the past?

1.183 heritage (n)
a nation’s traditions from the past
εθνική κληρονομιά
Greek mythology is an important part of the 
country’s heritage.

1.184 inspire (v)
give sb an idea
εμπνέω
Love often inspires people to write music and 
poetry.
• inspiration (n)
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1.185 unique (adj)
one of a kind 
μοναδικός
This coffee has a unique taste; it’s unlike anything I 
have tried before.

1.186 extensive (adj)
with many details 
εκτενής
This thousand page book gives an extensive 
description of the life of Van Gogh.
• extent (n), extend (v)

1.187 elegant (adj)
attractive 
κομψός
The elegant model looked beautiful at the fashion 
show.
• elegance (n), elegantly (adv)

1.188 redecorated (adj)
made attractive once again with fresh paint or 
pretty objects
ανακαινισμένο
The newly redecorated apartment felt fresh and 
clean.
• redecorate (v)

1.189 old-fashioned (adj)
out of date 
παλαιομοδίτικος
I told Mom that her jacket from the seventies looked 
horribly old-fashioned.

1.190 stationary (adj)
not moving 
ακίνητος
I stopped the car at the red light and remained 
stationary until the green one lit up.

1.191 convenient (adj)
handy and easy to get to
βολικός
The grocery store next to my house is very 
convenient for shopping.
• convenience (n)

READING, Questions 87-98

1.192 boundary (n)
limit
όριο
This map shows the boundaries between our town 
and the neighboring ones.

1.193 insure (v)
make sure
βεβαιώνω, εξασφαλίζω
To insure you are not late, leave ten minutes earlier.

1.194 umpire (n)
a person who controls a sports match; referee
διαιτητής
The tennis umpire said the ball was out.

1.195 opponent (n)
a person or team against you in a sports event; 
challenger
αντίπαλος
The runner Hussein Bolt usually beats all his 
opponents.
• oppose (v)

1.196 attitude (n)
the way you feel and behave
στάση
If you have a positive attitude before the 
examination, you should perform well.

1.197 verbal warning (phr)
when you are told not to do sth again
προφορική προειδοποίηση
The soccer player got a verbal warning and was 
told next time he would get a red card.

1.198 violate (v)
break the law, rule, etc
παραβιάζω
Hitting the ball with your hand is one way you 
might violate the rules of soccer.
• violation (n)
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1.199 bench (v)
not allow to participate
στέλνω στον πάγκο
The player was benched for bad behavior and 
missed two games.
• bench (n)

1.200 dismissal (n)
an order to leave
αποβολή
His dismissal from the team for doping meant he 
could not play basketball again.
• dismiss (v)

1.201 curfew (n)
time at which you must be home
περιορισμός ώρας
Her parents told her to be home before her ten 
o’clock curfew.

1.202 frustrating (adj)
annoying or disappointing
ενοχλητικός, αποκαρδιωτικός
I can’t solve this frustrating math problem.
• frustrate (v)

1.203 a breed apart (phr)
completely different from others
«άλλη πάστα» ανθρώπου
Athletes these days are so fast they seem to be a 
breed apart from regular people.

1.204 tuck (v)
put in
χώνω, μαζεύω
He tucked his scarf into his coat in order to get 
warmer.

1.205 reveal (v)
show
αποκαλύπτω
The model lied about her age as she was afraid to 
reveal how old she actually was.
• revelation (n)

1.206 gender (n)
sex
γένος, φύλο
We did not want to know the gender of our baby 
before it was born.

1.207 novelty (n)
sth new and interesting
καινοτομία
The brilliant child musician was a novelty and 
many people were interested in her story.
• novel (adj)

1.208 regulation (n)
rule 
κανονισμός
Soccer regulations state that players who get a red 
card cannot participate in the next match.

1.209 eligible (adj)
able to participate
δικαιούχος
Being nineteen means you are not eligible for Little 
League baseball.
• eligibility

1.210 illegally (adv)
without official permission
παράνομα
He illegally drove the car as he had not yet got his 
permit.
• illegal (adj), legally (ant)

1.211 charter (n)
document that describes the rules of an 
organization
καταστατικό
The Little League softball charter now says both 
boys and girls can play.

1.212 pitch (v)
throw a ball in sport to a batter
πετάω μπάλα
Jeff pitched the ball so fast that his opponent could 
not hit it with his bat.
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1.213 speculate (v)
talk about what might happen
κάνω εικασίες
Magazines often have to speculate about famous 
people’s lives as they have no real information.
• speculation (n)

1.214 threaten (v)
tell sb you will do sth bad to them
απειλώ
The coach threatened to bench the player if he did 
not improve his attitude.
• threat (n)

1.215 reluctantly (adv)
not willingly 
απρόθυμα
The player reluctantly agreed not to play even 
though he wanted to.
• reluctant (adj), reluctance (n)

1.216 pave the way (phr)
make sth new possible for others
ανοίγω το δρόμο
Martin Luther King paved the way for racial 
equality in the US.

1.217 remind (v)
make sb remember
υπενθυμίζω
I had forgotten about the party but George 
reminded me about it at school.
• reminder (n)

1.218 overdue (adj)
late
υπερήμερος, σε καθυστέρηση
It is July so your June payment is now overdue.

1.219 notify (v)
inform
ενημερώνω
He was notified of the examination dates and fees 
by email.
• notification (n)

1.220 prompt (v)
make sb want to do sth
παροτρύνω, παρακινώ
A bad cough prompted George to visit the doctor.

1.221 involvement (n)
being part of 
ανάμειξη
The neighbors were questioned by the police about 
their possible involvement in the robbery.
• involve (v)

READING, Questions 99-110

1.222 feature (v)
include, present 
περιλαμβάνω, παρουσιάζω
This music channel features music by 50 cent, 
Beyonce and other US artists.

1.223 supervise (v)
take care of, watch
επιβλέπω, εποπτεύω
The boss asked him to supervise the phones while 
he was out in case of an important call.
• supervision (n)

1.224 lyrics (n)
words in a song
στίχοι
The lyrics to this song are actually a famous poem.

1.225 blast (v)
play loudly
παίζω στη διαπασών
Music was blasting out of the car as it drove by.
• blast (n)

1.226 sibling (n)
brother or sister 
αδελφός ή αδελφή
She comes from a large family with five siblings, all 
of whom are brothers.
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1.227 spice (n)
excitement
νοστιμάδα, ενδιαφέρον
Teens enjoy parties as they add spice to their social 
lives.
• spicy (adj)

1.228 vibe (n)
atmosphere feeling
αύρα
There was a great vibe at the concert and everyone 
enjoyed themselves.

1.229 slip-up (n)
small mistake 
γκάφα, λαθάκι
The singer made a slip-up in the song when she 
got the words wrong, but few people noticed.
• slip up (phr v)

1.230 shoot for (phr v)
aim for
στοχεύω
He signed up for X-Factor and will shoot for the 
winning place.

1.231 purchase (v)
buy
αγοράζω
He used his credit card to purchase a new 
smartphone.
• purchase (n)

1.232 potential (n)
αbility to succeed 
δυνατότητα
Elijah Wood showed potential as a child in movies 
and in fact became a talented actor.
• potential (adj)

1.233 recording contract (n)
agreement to make albums with a music 
company
συμβόλαιο ηχογράφησης
Madonna got her first recording contract back in 
the eighties.

1.234 release (v)
make available to buy
κυκλοφορώ, βγαίνω στην κυκλοφορία
Movies are usually released for sale six months 
after being screened at theaters.
• release (n)

1.235 entire (adj)
whole
ολόκληρος
U2 filled the entire stadium when they held a 
concert in Athens.

1.236 whirlwind (n)
fast and exciting time
πανδαιμόνιο, θύελλα
Rihanna said she needed rest after a whirlwind of 
concerts around the world.

1.237 pursue (v)
follow
ακολουθώ
He is studying at art school because he wants to 
pursue a career as an artist.

1.238 follow in the footsteps of (phr)
do the same thing as
ακολουθώ τα βήματα κάποιου
Liza Minelli followed in the footsteps of her 
mother Judy Garland and became a singer and 
actor.

1.239 damaged (adj)
broken, not working properly
χτυπημένος, χαλασμένος
I dropped my laptop and I think it is damaged as it 
won’t start up.
• damage (n, v)

1.240 inseparable (adj)
always together 
αχώριστος
The twins are inseparable and do everything 
together.
• separate (v)
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1.241 advise (v)
give an opinion that aims to help
συμβουλεύω
The doctor advised Jack to lose some weight.
• advice (n)

1.242 give sb a hand (phr)
help sb
βοηθώ
She gave the elderly man a hand and lifted his 
luggage onto the train.

1.243 persuade (v)
make sb do sth by giving them good reasons to 
do it
πείθω
She persuaded me to take a vacation in Spain by 
showing me lovely photos of Barcelona.
• persuasion (n), persuasive (adj)

1.244 withdraw (v)
take out money from the bank
«σηκώνω» χρήματα, κάνω ανάληψη
I can’t give you any cash because I forgot to 
withdraw money from the bank.
• withdrawal (n), deposit (ant)

1.245 mistake (v)
think wrongly that sth or sb is sth or sb else, 
identify sb or sth incorrectly
παιρνώ κάποιον για κάποιον άλλο, μπερδεύω
I mistook you for your twin brother from a 
distance.
• mistake (n)

1.246 raise (v)
collect money 
συγκεντρώνω (χρήματα)
They raised two thousand dollars for WWF.

1.247 earn (v)
work for money
βγάζω/κερδίζω (χρήματα)
He has a good job and earns a high salary.
• earnings (n)

1.248 gather (v)
collect, pick 
μαζεύω
The wheat crops are gathered at the end of 
summer.

1.249 remote (adj)
far from other places
απόμακρο, απομακρυσμένος
This remote island is a day away from any other 
island.

1.250 redundant (adj)
having lost your job 
απολυμένος, υπεράριθμος
He was made redundant when the company 
closed and is now looking for work.
• redundancy (n)

1.251 restrained (adj)
not showing how you feel
συγκρατημένος
She was angry but because of her restrained 
nature it did not show.
• restrain (v)

1.252 traffic (n)
vehicles on the road
κίνηση
There is always a lot of traffic in the morning as 
people drive to work.

1.253 ground (n)
earth 
έδαφος
In spring, the first flowers appeared from the 
ground.

1.254 space (n)
an empty place
χώρος
There is lots of space in the school yard for the 
children to play.
• spacious (adj)

1.255 area (n)
place
περιοχή
The city center is a good shopping area.
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1.256 violence (n)
behavior that hurts people
βία
There was a lot of violence like fighting and 
shooting in the war film.
• violent (adj)

1.257 consequence (n)
result
συνέπεια
The thief was sent to jail as a consequence of 
stealing.
• consequently (adv)

1.258 influence (n)
effect on sb/sth 
επιρροή
TV can have a good influence on children when it 
is used as an educational tool.
• influence (v), influential (adj)

1.259 force (n)
power
δύναμη, ισχύς
The gate was stuck so it took a lot of force to open 
it.
• force (v), forceful (adj)

1.260 habit (n)
sth you often do
συνήθεια
Biting your nails is a bad habit.

1.261 custom (n)
tradition 
έθιμο
Decorating a fir tree is an old Christmas custom 
that comes from Germany.
• customary (adj)

1.262 manner (n)
type of behavior
τρόπος, συμπεριφορά
He has a distant manner so many people think he 
is unfriendly.

1.263 inhibit (v)
prevent sb or sth from doing or happening
εμποδίζω
The high cost of gas inhibits many people from 
running a car.

1.264 ban (v)
not allow
απαγορεύω
Trucks are banned from the city center so you 
cannot drive downtown.
• ban (n)

1.265 reprimand (v)
speak angrily to sb because they have done sth 
wrong
επιπλήττω
Dad reprimanded me for breaking the vase and 
told me to be more careful.
• reprimand (n)

1.266 resign (v)
leave your job
παραιτούμαι
Larry resigned from his old job when he got 
offered a better one.
• resignation (n)

1.267 achieve (v)
manage to get, succeed
πετυχαίνω
He achieved a score of 95% in his final 
examination.
• achievement (n)

1.268 complete (v)
finish
ολοκληρώνω, τελειώνω
He didn’t complete the test because he ran out of 
time.
• completion (n)

1.269 burden (n)
problem or worry 
βάρος, βάσανο
The financial burden of paying bills is hard for 
people on low salaries.
• burden (v)
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1.270 prospect (n)
future possibility 
προοπτική
With a college diploma your job prospects will 
improve.

1.271 chore (n)
housework
δουλειά σπιτιού
Her morning chores were vacuuming and dusting.

1.272 remark (n)
comment 
σχόλιο
Calling her a failure was an unkind remark.
• remark (v)

1.273 invasive (adj)
spreading quickly 
επιθετικός
This surgery is minimally invasive.
• invasion (n), invade (v)

1.274 inventive (adj)
showing originality 
εφευρετικός
The cell phone was an inventive idea that really 
changed the way we communicate.
• invention (n), invent (v)

1.275 offensive (adj)
rude
προσβλητικός
She was upset about his offensive remarks about 
her weight.
• offend (v)

1.276 defensive (adj)
being protective when feeling threatened
αμυντικός
She becomes very defensive when I ask her 
questions about her private life.
• defend (v)

1.277 employee (n)
sb who works for sb else
υπάλληλος
There are fifty employees who work for this 
company.
• employ (v)

1.278 promotion (n)
the act of getting a better position at work
προαγωγή
She got a promotion from junior editor to senior 
editor.
• promote (v)

1.279 encouragement (n)
giving positive support 
ενθάρρυνση
The encouragement she got from her parents 
helped her become a successful musician.
• encourage (v)

1.280 suspiciously (adv)
with distrust
με καχυποψία
We listened suspiciously to his unlikely story of 
winning a million dollars in Vegas.
• suspicion (n), suspicious (adj)

1.281 remarkably (adv)
surprisingly 
εκπληκτικά
He looked remarkably like George Clooney the 
famous actor.
• remarkable (adj)

1.282 apparently (adv)
seemingly
προφανώς, απ’ότι φαίνεται
Apparently she is related to Marilyn Monroe, but I 
find it hard to believe.
• apparent (adj)

1.283 recognition (n)
knowing who sb is 
αναγνώριση
This computer has voice recognition so it 
recognizes spoken commands.
• recognize (v)
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1.284 identity (n)
information on who sb is
ταυτότητα
The identity of the dead man was discovered when 
police found his driving permit.
• identify (v)

1.285 individuality (n)
personal quality that makes you who you are
προσωπικότητα, ατομικότητα
The boss hires employees who show individuality 
and express their opinions.
• individual (n, adj)

1.286 opportunity (n)
chance
ευκαιρία
The summer job gave him the opportunity to get 
some work experience.

1.287 prediction (n)
saying sth will happen
πρόβλεψη
Mom’s prediction that it would rain today was 
absolutely right as it’s now pouring!
• predict (v)

1.288 refine (v)
become better 
εξευγενίζομαι, βελτιώνομαι
Regular practice will refine your guitar skills.

1.289 strengthen (v)
become stronger 
δυναμώνω
Your muscles will strengthen after a few weeks of 
exercise at the gym.
• strength (n)

1.290 improve (v)
get better 
βελτιώνομαι
Her German improved when she actually went to 
live in Germany.
• improvement (n)

1.291 definitely (adv)
for sure
οπωσδήποτε, σίγουρα
It was definitely Paul I saw at the store as I 
recognized his jacket.

1.292 accurately (adv)
in great detail
με ακρίβεια
She played the tune accurately without making a 
single mistake.
• accuracy (n), accurate (adj)

1.293 closely (adv)
very near 
στενά
They are closely related as their mothers are sisters.
• close (adj)

1.294 agony (n)
lots of pain 
οδύνη
He was in agony when he fell off his bike and broke 
his arm.

1.295 sore (n)
a painful spot on the skin, wound
πληγή
He has nasty sore on his lip because of the cold 
weather.
• sore (adj)

1.296 ache (n)
continuous pain 
συνεχής πόνος
He often gets a stomach ache before an exam.
• ache (v)

1.297 injury (n)
damage to your body
τραυματισμός
A broken leg is the worst injury he has ever had.
• injure (v)
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1.298 permanently (adv)
for a long time without change
μόνιμα
He has worked here permanently for five years 
and intends to stay.
• permanent (adj), temporarily (ant)

1.299 steadily (adv)
at a regular rate 
σταθερά
The weather has been getting steadily colder over 
the last few days.
• steady (adj)

1.300 constantly (adv)
all the time 
μόνιμα, συνέχεια
She is constantly complaining about her job but 
never looks for another one.
• constant (adj)

1.301 eagerly (adv)
with excitement 
με προθυμία
She eagerly waited for the parcel to arrive for her 
birthday.
• eager (adj), eagerness (n)
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Vocabulary exercises

 A  Complete the phrasal verbs in these sentences.
  1  I came  my old diary when I was tidying my room.

  2  He often drops  to see us on the weekends.

  3  Many stores closed  because of financial difficulties.

  4  If you want to become a famous singer you must shoot  the top.

  5  Penny cares  her elderly mother.

  6  I must fill up the car as it has nearly run  of gas.

  7  The guide handed  a city map to each of us.

  8  You have to fill  this form to apply for a driving permit.

  9  I’m thinking of taking  a new hobby.

  10  Please hold  to your ticket for the duration of the journey.

  11  Dad traded  his old motorcycle for a newer one.

  12  Could you pick  the newspaper on your way home?

  13  Climate change has come  because of our own pollution of the atmosphere.

  14  His webpage took  immediately and thousands of people visit it each week.

  15  We sometimes hang  at the mall after school.

 B  Complete the sentences with the correct derivatives of the words in italics.
  1  Do you know the exact  of the hotel? locate

  2  She said his comments were  and refused to speak to him. offend

  3  They packed  as they were late for their train. hasty

  4  The quickest  to use in this city is the metro. transport

  5  They are close friends from childhood and are an  pair. separate

  6  Regular exercise will  your muscles. strength

  7  The boss explained to the new  what his duties were. employ

  8  She was the first girl on the team and was treated at first as a  . novel

  9  His laziness led to his  from the company. dismiss

  10  University lecturers must be extremely  about their subject. knowledge

  11  He finds it hard to feel  in math because he isn’t keen on it. motivate

  12  Her  with handicapped children has made her more patient. involve

  13  It was  of you to ride your motorcycle without a helmet. responsible

  14  Do you have car  ? insure

  15  Please give me your  by the end of this month. assign
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 C Match the sentence halves.
  1  It was pouring with

  2  If you’re not in the

  3  A tablet pc should come

  4  I’ll give you a

  5  I’m having trouble making ends

  6  I’m not surprised that Jonathan got

  7  That’s a beautiful necklace but it must have cost

  8  Seventies styles seem to have staged

  9  The invention of the Internet paved the

  10  Susan followed in the

 Α  hand with that box as it looks very heavy.

 B  footsteps of her mother, who is also a teacher.

 C  fined since he was speeding along the highway.

 D  rain so the picnic was canceled.

 E  in handy at college as it’s easy to carry.

 F  way for improved communications across the world.

 G  you a fortune if it’s real gold.

 H  mood for cooking, let’s order out.

 I  a comeback this season.

 J  meet on such a low salary.

 D  Choose the correct words.
  1  The terrible ferry trip in the storm was a nightmare / whirlwind!

  2  I took the faulty mouse back to the store and asked for a deposit / refund.

  3  Do you know the worth / value of this vase?

  4  I hope we get seats in the front row / stool. 

  5  There was a fire drill / skill at the hotel we stayed at.

  6  The tennis player beat her umpire / opponent in the third set.

  7  She always wears jewelry / pottery and likes earrings especially.

  8  The referee blew the horn / whistle to signal the end of the match.

  9  He won a vacation to New York in the office draw / fee.

  10  If you want to exchange that item please keep your token / receipt.

  11  Membership / Equipment at this gym is annual.

  12  This shortcut / session costs $20.

  13  An injury / agony like that should be checked by a doctor.

  14  Today’s lecture / locker was the most informative yet at college.

  15  The party had a great vibe / spice and everyone enjoyed it.
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  1  Charles looks  like his grandfather, 
wouldn’t you say?

A desperately
B remarkably 
C accurately
D illegally

  2  Could you please  next week’s meeting 
and inform us of the details?

A arrange 
B validate 
C acquire
D persuade

  3  Movies containing lots of  are usually rated 
18.

A influence
B burden
C heritage
D violence

  4  Eating bran is said to be  for your health so 
I should soon feel better.

A mandatory
B allergic
C eligible
D beneficial

  5  May I  your pen for a moment?

A lend
B borrow
C purchase
D release

  6  Teens often resent having an evening  
imposed by their parents.

A election
B curfew
C emergency
D lobby

 E  Complete the dialogue with the words from the box.

chance • chores • customer • feedback • iron • lentil • pill • purpose • sleeves • sheet

Dave: Are you hungry? I can heat up some (1)  soup if you like.

Mary:  I’d like that. I have a headache. I took a (2)  but it hasn’t gone away, so perhaps 
somehot soup would help.

Dave:  Why don’t you rest? You’ve been doing (3)  all morning. Put that hot 
(4)  down and take a break from those shirts.

Mary:  In a bit. I’ve only got the (5)  on this last shirt to do. But you know I can’t rest as I 
have to prepare a report for work.

Dave: Do you want any help with it? What’s the (6)  of the report?

Mary:  It’s about why sales are declining. I wrote the beginning already but I didn’t get the 
(7)  to do any more yet.

Dave: Well show me what you did and I’ll give you some (8)  .

Mary:  Thanks. It’s important as we’re also trying to get a new (9)  interested on our 
products and that would improve sales.

Dave: OK. I’ll read it and then write down some ideas on a (10)  of paper.

Mary: Thanks.

Exam Practice

  Choose the correct answer.
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  7  You can’t  your details after you press 
enter so make sure you get them right.

A mistake
B enable
C alter
D reclaim

  8  They  their flights online hoping it would 
be cheaper.

A accessed 
B operated 
C hosted
D booked

  9  This store does not have a very  range of 
goods.

A extensive 
B damaged 
C entire
D valid

  10  Did you  from another job again already?

A issue
B ban
C resign
D miss

  11  He hopes his company will  and soon 
double in size.

A inspire
B propose
C flourish
D speculate

  12  The plane  late due to bad weather.

A landed
B delayed
C postponed
D provided

  13  He  agreed to attend because he didn’t 
really want to go.

A eagerly
B permanently
C definitely
D reluctantly

  14  I lost my passport so I had no form of  on 
me.

A identification
B belongings 
C regulation 
D charter

  15  Did you  in the charity sports event?

A promote
B predict
C participate
D prevent
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